New York Metro Chapter
Sylvanie Phills Scholarship Award

The New York Metro Chapter of Morgan State University is proud to offer a one-time scholarship award to students who graduated high schools located in the New York City area consisting of the 5 boroughs and Long Island. Students must be enrolled at Morgan State University for the upcoming 2014 academic year.

Eligibility Requirements:
- Minimum 3.00 GPA at the end of their Junior year of High School
- Incoming freshman attending Morgan State University in the Fall 2014
- Graduating from a NY Metropolitan area High School (5 Boroughs & L.I.)
- Anticipating completion of high school diploma at the time of application

How to apply:
1. Complete the below application
2. Attach an official, sealed transcript containing current grades
3. Attach a 350 word essay explain “Why you chose an HBCU to enhance your academic career” OR “Your opinions on the relevancy and effectiveness of HBCUs in today’s society”.
4. A notarized letter of recommendation from someone in your community (Non Family Member)
5. Mail complete package by June 1, 2014
6. Winners will be selected by July 15 2014

Complete Application package should be mailed to the following address:
NY Metro Chapter Chairperson
PO Box 132
Rockville Centre, NY 11571
FAQ

- **Who was Sylvanie Phills**
  - Sylvanie Phills was a dedicated humanitarian, teacher, librarian, and community leader who valued education. As a prominent figure in her community, Sylvanie always looked to improve those around her and was known for having a heart of gold. Mrs. Phills was huge supporter of HBCUs, a fierce advocate for higher education, and one of her children is a Morgan State graduate hence why we are dedicating this scholarship in honor of her memory.

- **How will I be notified**
  - Semifinalists will be notified via email. Winners will receive a phone call congratulating them and the award amount will also be revealed.

- **Amount of the award**
  - Awards may vary between $500 – $2500 and the number of awards depend on alumni donations and contributions for the academic year.

- **Who should I contact if I have any questions**
  - All questions and inquiries should be directed to MSUNYMetro@gmail.com email address. Please put in the subject line “Scholarship Inquiry”
New York Metro Chapter
Sylvanie Phills Scholarship Award Registration

**Personal Information**

Student Name: ____________________________________________

_Last_ _First_ _M.I._

Address: ________________________________________________

_Street Address_  _Apartment/Unit #_

_City_  _State_  _ZIP Code_

Home Phone: ____________________________ Alternate Phone: ____________________________

Email: ________________________________________________

High School: ____________________________________________

Community Involvement: __________________________________

Future Goals: ___________________________________________

**Morgan State Information**

Year Attending: __________________________________________

Residence/Dorm: _________________________________________

Major: _________________________________________________

Minor: _________________________________________________

Interested In: ___________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

*Please submit the essay in a separate word document to qualify for the Scholarship.*